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EXTENDED TO ALL
E will clothe you" from head to foot

at the lowest cash store prices on
the easy payment plan of $1.00 a week.
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Easy terms, low prices and better
quality are bringing us to the front.
Call in and get our. terms and prices.
Your payment down is not too small
for us.

$22.50 Suit for $15
Saturday we place on sale 150 Men's
High Grade Suits, made by the best

' tailors, hand made
throughout, best
fabrics, Spring styles,
$22.50 values, Saturday
on sale at

Take advantage of this sale. You
can pay while

We have just received a shipment of
Men's High Grade Top Coats and
Cravenettes at
from

We carry a full line of
Union Made Clothing.

surra,
TOP COATS,

SHOES,
HATS,
SHIRTS,
GLOVES,

NOT ACCEPT

$15 to 22.50
Palace Special Hats $1.50
The best hats in Omaha for
the money, in shapes
and colors, worth $2.50 else-
where, our price . . .Si. 50

High Grade Shoes ,$2.50
Men's fine shoes and ox-

fords in newest styles
vici, velours and patent
leathers, $3.50 values, per
pair, at $2.50

THE LEADING CREDIT CLOTHIERS

CLOTHING COMPANY
7 COR,J4a DOUGLASJ

f mi mimni WiaiitiniM lr i -- - ere, t nm m i

Seeing Omaha
x We have the finest "Seeing Omaha" system

in the city. Runs all the year round and starts
whenever you are ready. Carries yon to any
point of interest in the city or South Omaha
for five cents and five cents back.

Do you know Omaha?
Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Railway Comply

ALLECi'G FOOT-EAS-E aTT
k CsrUIn Curt lor Tlrtd, Hot, Achlnj FmL Wu6CjAa B.
DO A SUBSTITUTE.

The Saviors
Account

Is the First Step Toward Independence
It's very easy matter start onea dollar will do

and part your salary added each week month
with interest accumulations will soon increase

substantial proportions.

Begin Saving Today
Thre Never Was Better Time

Tlie matia Daily-Be- e

Oilers You a Savings Banlt Free
No conditions whatever attached this offer except

that you fill out and bring the below receipt.

You Have the Backbone Start With Small Savings
This Proposition Will Interest Yon

Ilayden Bros.' Bank the place for your savings

counts, because has larger paid-u- p capital

than any savings bank the state and the
greatest amount cashassets for
liabilities.
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HIGDER RESPECT FOR LAW

Keynot of Statements by Sew Fin ud
Folio Commissioner.

NONE TAKES STAND AS EXTREMIST

Cowall Favor More Uttnl s

tor Saaday Saloon, at
aye ExJattaeT Ui

Mm) B Enforced.

Tha four new membara of tha Omaha
Board of Fire and Pollca Commissioners
hava received their commissions and are
now looking forward to thalr first mt-in- g.

Tha new commissioners promise a
rigid enforcement of laws, with fairness
to all interests concerned.

"I was not a candidate for tha office of
lira and pollca commissioner," aald Robert
CowelL "Tha governor expressed his views
freelr and emphatically at the McKlnley
dub banquet which was held la Omaha a
short time ago. On that occasion ha stated
that if our people were dissatisfied with
existing- - laws that was the time to make
an effort to repeal them, but for himself
It was not a question as to whether he
thought a law wise or obnoxious he had
taken an oath to enforce the laws and he
meant to live up to his obligations. In sev
eral conversations whtoh.I hava had with
him since that time he has reiterated the
same views and expressed himself In the
same unequivocal manner. He believes the
men selected will act In accordance with
his ideas and wishes.

. Wosjld C'hana-e- , bit Enforce Law.
"For myself, I would favor a change In

tha Blocumb law, and my own impression is
that If the law. was amended so as to admit
of keeping tha saloons open for a part of
each Sunday and perhaps allowing the sale
of liquor with meals always, of course,
under proper restrictions and regulations-- it

would pleasa perhaps a majority of our
people and be much appreciated by strang-
ers who come .to. our city to spend the
week-en- d. Tha law, however, Is on the
statute books, and I believe It should be
strictly enforced. I am thoroughly op-

posed to any latitude in that direction be-
ing given to clubs formed for the purpose
of evading the law, and I am not too sure
but I would go even further and stop tha
sale of liquor In all olubs on Sunday. I
cannot help but feel that all should be
treated alike and that no law contemplates
making fish of ons and flesh of another.

"Will Make an Inveattaratlon.
"Much has been charged and stated from

time to time anent tha numerous evils and
abuses In our city. I mean to make a
thorough investigation for my own infor-
mation. I do not believe In promising im-

possibilities. Many people have Ideals, but
not every ona can live up to them, and I
conceive it Is no easy matter to regulate
the affairs of a large city as one might
wish. I realise, too, that it is easier to
criticise than It Is to perform, or perhaps
It would be more correct to say Instead of
perform, Inaugurate reforms.

"I believe the members of the new board
will earnestly strive to do thalr duty and
ani sura It will be their desire to make
Omaha a more 'wholesome place In which
to live. Tha governor is not fanatical; on
tha contrary, ha Is broad and progressiva.
Ths Blocumb law Is not of his making and
may not bs In accord with his views. He
believes, however, in its enforcement. He
appointed this board because its members
felt as ha did, so on that point I can say
positively the Blocumb law will be rigidly
enforced.

"If I may be pardoned for giving a word
of advice, I would suggest that ths brewers
and saloon keepers had better accept tha
ills they have than fly to others that they
know now of. Reform Is in ths air and
throughout the state a sentiment seems to
be growing favoring prohibition. Defiance
of law will only aggravate and accelerate
the movement and may thrust upon us a
condition which few of us want and whioh
I personally would lament."

Pag Hot an Extremist.
"It Is too early to speak in any definite

terma of the probable course of tha new
board, except Its Intention to do its duty
as it sees it" said H. a Page. "Person-
ally I am not disposed to be an extremist,
but do believe that tha city, take It as a
whole, should cultivate a deeper respect
for tha law as such; that one's views as
an Individual, of tha advisability of a law,
pending Its passage, have no relation to
his duty as an official In the administration
of that law when passed; that law should
bs administered In the spirit of reason,
firmly it is true, but fairly and Impar-
tially toward all. That it is ths duty of
men paid by the public to serve the public;
that tha employment and retention .of a
ctty employe should depend upon his fit-

ness for tha position and upon nothing
else. I know of no reason why the Blo-

cumb law should be excepted from the
general rule as to enforcement."

Kennedy la Deliberate.
' John Lk Kennedy said : "I hava not had

time to read the law carefully and am not
In a position to express an opinion Just at
this moment. I have just received my
commission from Governor Sheldon, which
bears date of April 4. Other pressing mat-
ters have so occupied my attention for tha
last few days that I hardly feel justified
at this time In making a publlo expression
upon my view of tha duties of a member
of the lira and pollca board or the policies
that we may pursue. I hardly think that
Chief Donahue has been quoted properly
In tha faootlous Intervisw accredited to
him in the Werld-Heral- d

' this morning.
There is nothing that I desire to say fur-
ther until I hava had an opportunity to go
over tha law oarafully."

"As a member of the Board of Firs and
Pollca COmmisslonsrs It will be my aim
to work In harmony with tha other mem-ba- rs

of tha board for tha betterment of
the conditions In the city of Omaha," said
Vf. 11. Oilier. '1 will endeavor to keep
the police and fire departments out of
polities and give to tha citlsens and tax-
payers tha very best lira and pollca pro-
tection possible. I will insist that fcoth
departments be brought up to the highest
standard of efficiency . I will enforce the
laws and ordinances of the city In ac-

cordance with my oath of office."

STATUS OF ENGINEER'S BILL

H. R. 1ST Considerably Cltaaged aad
How la te Hands at

Governor.
City Engineer Ros water's bill, H. R.

1ST. has gone through the legislative hop-
per and is now up to Governor Sheldon
for signature. The bin was changed from
Its original form and Is now considerably
toned down In character. The substanoe
of ths blU Is that It will transfer from tha
street commissioner's department these
funds and give the engineer authority over
work covered by such funds: Street re-

pairing. $31,800: bridges and culverts, H.000;
cross walks, 15,000. The street commissioner
will have left ths street cleaning fund.
The new fund for the engineer's depart-
ment will be known as the "publlo works
fund." ana beginning with IK this fund
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Go-Ca- rt

Special
Complete with ruffled parasol, body
Is mads of selected rattan, closely
woven. Has new sleeper adjustment
and steel wheels with large rubber
tires. Heavily enameled gears and
improved foot brake; exclusive Hart-ma- n

design; actual value Is $10;

Solid Oak OC
Chiffonier 0

This Chiffonier isbuilt of solid golden
oak and has a beau-
tiful polish finish,large beveledplated mlror.

I AH Goods Delivered
m Unlettered Wagons.

A A I A I.

.

Sewing
Machine

--JptyiSst

3M

6.85

UcSL

1875
Full guaranteed, 6 drawnrs,
solid oak case, complete with
full set of attachments and ac-
cessories, new drophead style,
easy . running; sold on tiuiy
terma

Has
and

IOIID BXTZHSIOBf Like
cut, of solid pedestal
base as and claw feet

to of top Inches,
nicely finished, extra well

has Hartman new
easy runnlg slides,
special

h,. : 1

u

p-- ir-

Special Steel 75
Ranges, only

Complete with closets.
as above, of slxe, full
slxa oven,

of superior material,
nickel Bold on easy

2C

will be subject to minimum of and
maximum of $150,000.

H. R. 157 also will the engineer au-

thority to hire all employes in the publlo
department, but win leave the

power to cause removal through
tha filing of charges and a hearing

board of the mayor, at-

torney and of the council. Tha
civil feature, which, in the mind of Mr.
Hosawater, was tha feature of his
bill, was knocked out. This bill
an emergency clause and It is the engineer's
plan to get his department In full working

for the as soon as tha bill Is
signed.

Ckaaaberlala's P. ar y a
Favarlt.

"Ws prefer Cnamtwrlaln's Cough Rem-
edy to any for our children," says
Mr. L. J. Woodbury of Twining, "It
has always done the work for us In hard
olds and a reap, and wa lake plaasura lit

reoosamanding; U."
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MAKTHAH TOOS

Let us put this complete
piece set of ROGERS'

In your
home absolutely free.

This set consist of twenty-si- x

Flares, as follows: Six knives, six
six spoons, six tea-

spoons, one end on
article In this ert

the full name of the w-i-

silversmith. Our turn
marnlflnnt fr. M w r
ware proposition adver-
tised for the fifth time lastKunlay, met a
enthusiastic teeoonso on
the part of the people
throughout Omnnv The
news of the treat distribu-
tion of silverware sets
free nf chnrge spread likewildfire and proved to be
me mtcofssrul ftaking in our history In I
this and It's I
no wonrter, you nan- - I

the high character 1
of this war I

-in ,i

genuine

thorougly
guaranteed
not the

Ros-ers- goods,
excellence ten

you
be-

tween the himlsome lmperinl
the

the
the

A.
They
city 110

We wish this into without you a
2. .PYJ w, n Tou one of sets ABSO-r.- i.you purchase of to the amount of or moraperiod of one

HAVE THE SET TO YOU ONCE
enable get this set at though notany will agree to deliver the set to you Immediately,

with the understanding that case do not purchase duringyear which the aggregate amount to that you pay us forthe set, on easy 76o This price
about one-ha- lf the prlreof the silverware. We deliver
them on mentioned. In case you buy of us amount of
$100.00 time the year we will credit your account withl:rtuo Absolutely FREE

SANITARY STEEL lv,;..i,.iMfevl DED DAVENPORT T

Qflkx) (LJlte cut.) If thoroughly guaranteed, has extra
steel pliable steel couch fabric at

by steel helicals and supported below by springs. oak finished
which form head when made up as a It' of Hart-ma- n'

specially made couches and the quality that lasting satisfac-
tion. Price (less mattress)
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elegantly
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Elegant Oak Q n
Dresser, now m J
The cabinet work on this
dresser is very .high grade,
made strong, best of solid oak,
beautifully finished, Is hand-
somely carved, has top

drawers and largo
French mirror. An ex-
traordinary special all
week.

3 furnished
Rooms
complete

for

$72
IT
t5 Monthly.

OAK TABZ.B
made oak, has heavy

shown, shown,
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shown large
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SILVERWARE

tabid
butter knifesugar shell. Each

bears

most under--
city,

slder

p,an theseFREK $100
within

order ready
make

goods
$100, $6.95

terms only

goods

ends

foot bed.

Ai'-t-.

large

bevel

only

Cash,

tends 42x41

frame e and
po has

o pens
out box The

50c

Lace Cur
tains, S yar'ls long.
plain border and eug
patterns,

edg-is- , (1.19 valuo. peri
B6oT

fa-
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hiu or iVi
Kraals long,

w o r m
at

Nottingham
LAe
Icluny
laoe inser-- i
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that ssls for
$1.66, in this sale
at, SI.
HoDe Portieres
all oolors, good
slse, worth $3.00
pwlr, fl.ga.
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ROGERS GOODS

ImHsy
but of

your
rholce

DELIVERED
you

and

Saturday
625 wood Cuokoo

sold before. Come
early; $1.60 value only

China
Creamer Hugar Bowl,
limited 76c val., 15o.

Money's .

Worth,
Money

Folding '

Special aa 1

Made of bicycle
fearing is

steel and rich
It has steel

wheels with lare rub-
ber tires. Folds com-
pactly one

sten nml all.

polish-
ed
beautiful

bearing

Rogers'

costing

AT
purchase

monthly.

heavy
frame,

boards
Insures

Hartmaa Specials.

Bavarian

Go-C- art

enameled.

move-
ment,

Hartm.m

mirrors,

fBed Like Cur. Only
construction

llshed, carved front,
shows, size

beneath.
covered

handsome coloring and deeply tufted.
Credit Terms: $2.75, Weekly.

Lace
Kotlnznam

overlocked

Arabian.
Battenheriq

Curtains

pair,

riATHIS

Reclnin;

constructed

Illustration

5T2lL5r 1 EverytMng
f I w u ws
l,ifj I I I Ooarantea.

unstamped

proposition

UniOMB XSOS BSD of
above enameling new at-

tractive, extra maa- -
luumi, steel siae rails,

Daicea-o- n can
be had In any new,
popular oolor desired.
IPrloe

H
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F. W. HILL IN OMAHA

Arrested by
Was Lmelat

Prank VT. IBM. the stenographer, who
has been arrested Mew York having
sold to New York World 'tha private
Harrlmau letters, which figure so

controversy, Is
many rallrtad and news-

paper man as tha and
to Harrlmau on the

special out-of- f dedication train,
which went from Chicago to

line of California in
194. The local
ofllce Press were

represented on that trip and these
representatives remember Mr. Kill as a
very hard woreJ&g and
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Massive Soltdt QJ
Oak Sideboard .JO
These Sideboards made or-
der chainstores and every effort baa beengiven to the detail of workman-ship and finish. Thsy have extralarge bevel areelaborately carved, serpentina

front as

Ifartmans New Style. Great Special
Davenport. afrU

The Is massiv In made of
oak, beautifully handsomely as

to full bed, automatic, don'thave to pull from wall, large up-
holstering is of the moBt dependable with'Imported velour of

Cash;

Curtains

designs,
I?,

ana

10,

) ri

TLV

TB1T
design,

made of.,v. nas
enamel,

STORES THROUGHOUT THE

KNOWN

Steaographer
Ct-O- C Dedl-eatlo- ai

Traia.

vitally
RooMvelt-HarrtnuL- n

known Omaha
urbane

Luclc-Ogde- o

eastern
November,

Omaha
of

aooonMmMlliig

years'
srcial

West-
minster

within

Vour
Vour

to
of

solid

quality,

heavy

French
swelled shown.

7C

effeots

4Rooms
furnished
elegantly

for only

9 Cash,
Monthly.

Rugs and Matting
xll feet, extra fine

grade, new designs,
worth $36, special Sat-
urday at 133.75.
Brussels Kuga, txli ft.,
an elegant assortment of
$30 Hugs, Saturday,
914.78.

Axmlnster Rugs, 9x12
feet. Banford line of
beautiful parlor pat-
terns. $28 grade, $23.76.

Brussels Hugs, 9x104ft
feet, medallion patterns,
or floral designs, $11
grade. $13.68.

Trenton Linoleum, in
wood effects, 6to grade,
square yard, 45cJapanese incarpet patterns, J6c
grade, yard, 8 So.

t2 GREAT U. S.

Harrimaa

for
the

the

the
boundary

newspapers the
the Associated per-

sonally

for
We

the

the new

the

the
the

the the

Mr.

ara
for the

$6

Matting,

8
-- 16-18 St.

man. Having In his day done newspaper
work he was able to give to the newspaper
men precisely what they wanted and in
the best form and was never too busy,
though always covered up with work for his
big chief, to be of service to the preaa. Mr.
Hill had the faculty of keeping himself
personally in the background. Ha ia re-
membered as a tail, slender built man,
fair of complexion, quite handsome, urbane
in manner and dress, much younger looking
than the dispatches now Indicate he was
they say he is XI now. Those who met him

1.

r.
a . v y 7 ,

Special Ssle Price
This Refrigerator is ona of vox

specials on sale this week, H lastrongly constructed, of great
durability, and most economtoaL
It is lined with gatvansed Iron,
has metal shelves, patent drip
cup and other Improved features,
A value you cannot possibly dupU
eats In Omaha.

7.75

Hi

Douglas

$95

Non-alcoho-
lic

Sarsaparitia

Refrigerator

Chf.tr

6.95

Like out, full quar-
ter sawd oak, ele-
gantly rubbed and
polished. rich
stylish design,

braced arms.

New Special QC
Arm Kocker
Like illustration. iJirce
size, elegantly finished in
golden oak, saddle seat, fan-
cy panel back, na shown,
turned aplndlns, new,
exclusive ilnslgn.

SPrCIAX. ' COLOVXAX. UBBABT TASKS
xactly like lllustrutlan, has new badger

finish, which can't be to 1,1 real qusr-ter-sawe- d,

massive colonial leg" with shelf
beneatn. large sise top;
exclusive Hartman design,
made to apaclal order.

new

seat,

rich,

from

Only .,..,..... . . . 4

y i2'5

J ARTMAN JJ

Special Kitchen 7 C
Cabinet, only II "

Kxactly as shown. Convenient top,large s le bae. alia, itxit inches, 1large flour bins, a drawers and ibutArda: extra well made. M.de,,.h"tI:OUt ,f 'oU1 oal(- - n'celylegs, easily a $20 value

on this trip ara much surprised to hear fV
Mr. Hill's connection with this affair.

A. B. Huberrruuin. 40 years at & XL Cor.
13th and Douglas; SO years direct dlantti
Importer; sold at Import prlcajt.

--' VTelegraph Operator MarderadVf S
BCOTT CITY, Kan.. April trKlrschoff was murdered while on duty lVynight at the depot of the Missouri PaoWarailroad. The fatal shot was fired presum-

ably with a motive of, rotfbery, but thamurderer was scared oft by the quickresponse of persons who heard the shot

ou think you need a tonic, ask
doctor, if you think you need

something for your blood, ak your
doctor. If yon think you would
Ilka to try Ayer'g ic

Ssrsspsrillt, atk your doctor.
W paeiUS k forts Us
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